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DAVID: HODGE, Copper-fmith in Edinburgh, against JOHN SPIERs, Merchant

there.,

'SPr.as, upon i9 th June i ', drew a bill upon-Daniel Carmichael for L.6.

Sterling, payable on uft December fllowing. Without having done any dili-

gence onethe bill, Spiers indorfed it after feveral years. A date of March 1719

was affixed.to the indordation; and it was faid, that Spiers had intrufled it blank

indorfed to one Paterfon, in order to receive payment; but that Paterfon, in

defraud of the trufl repofed in him, ^haa transferredlit to Rodge. lodge, after

difcuffing Carmichael the acceptor, brought an.ation for recourfe againit Spiers

the drawer.
Spiers pleaded in defence, That the bill having 1ain &et for f6 many years

had no privilege; and that Rodge, the apparent indorfee, was in no better fitu-

ation than Paterton, towhotri-it 'had been intrutted, and who had. improperly

given it *to him..
Tat LoxaOxmNArpronon'.lted this intelecttor, Suihins the &febce, and

finds the bill purfued on 'hs loft the privilege of a bill of 'exchange; and that

the indortation imports only the warrandice of an affignation; and therefore re--

courfe is not competent thereapon; and affoilties, and decerns.'

To this interlacutor the rCurt adhered, upon advifing a.petition and anfiwers4;.

Ste No i82. p. 1623.

Lord Ordinary, Royton.. Yor Hodge, 7as Colvill. or Spiers, Pat. Grant..

IFd0. Dic. v. i. p o2. Session Taperr in Advocates' Library.

No i 86.
An indorfa.
tion of a billwhich baa
lain over fe-
vetralyears,found to im-

port no more
than rhe war-
randice of antall natioflt

1734. July 5. RrucT of -GioaE SwAN against PRovosT JonN CAPJELL.

IN a procefs of recourfe at the inllance of an executor, who, after the bill had

lIain over 23 'years in the defund's cuftody, -protefted it for nonacceptance, the

drawer confidered he had nothing to fay for want of due negotiation, becaufe

the drawee was folvent; but he pleaded, That the bill was null upon the ad

x681, as wanting writer's name and witneffes. iHe allowed that bills are except-

ed out of this ad by cuftom, for the benefit of commerce, and -by analogy to

the laws of trading nations; but then the exception ought not to be abfolute;

it oughtto be no broader than the praf1ice of other nations wiU fupport, frouts

No 187.
A drawer was
not, even at-ter 23 years,

found entitledN.to plead that

his draftwanted the

folemnities of
a probative
writ. .
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